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Expected Results and EffectivenessExpected Results and Effectiveness  
1. 2. 3.  

Raise at
least $10k
for the
trevor
project

nearly sell
out the

entire Kim
petras 

 collection

create overlap
betweem kim

petras
listeners and

wildflower
customers



Campaign and GoalsCampaign and Goals
W ildflower  cases  has  collabed  w ith  pop  star  k im
petras  to  create  a  l i ne  of  phone  cases .  there  are
four  d i fferent  cases  i n  the  collect ion ,  all
des i gned  by  k im  herself .  The  des i gns  were  i nsp ired
by  k im ' s  mus ic  and  overall  style ,  they  are  very
br ight  and  fun .  i t  doesn ' t  just  end  there ,
w idlflower  w i l l  also  be  donat ing  1 0%  of  the  case
sales  from  th i s  collect ion  to  the  trevor  project ,
i n  order  to  support  and  g ive  back  to  the  lgbtq+
commun ity .  The  goals  for  th i s  campa ign  are  to
attract  new  l i steners  for  k im ,  through
w i ldflowers  customer  base ,  and  ra i se  money  for
the  trevor  project .  



Paid Media StrategyPaid Media Strategy  
For Wildflower's paid media they will be installing a billboard,
reaching out to Larray, an influencer who will promote Kim's
Collection, and pay for an ad in Teen vogue. The billboard will
provide wildflower with an immense amount of reach because
the advertisement will be displayed on the Sunset Strip in
West Hollywood. many of their demographic lives in this region
as they sell trendy cases to gen z members and millennials.
Utilizing influencer commission provides wildflower with a new
range of customers that support kim petras. Finally,
wildflower will be advertised in teen vogue to gain more
attraction and support from their readers. 

https://www.google.com/search?client=safari&rls=en&sxsrf=ALeKk01wIPMvHb4Q9iqtaZuKrS6a-E3nKA:1628786731762&q=millennials&spell=1&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjxxL6096vyAhX4kmoFHY5yBosQkeECKAB6BAgBEDA


Paid Media StrategyPaid Media Strategy  
KIM PETRAS 
COLLECTION 
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x kim petras
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Paid Media StrategyPaid Media Strategy  

Larray's paid
promotion

INSTAGRAM post

Teen vogue
AD Loving my new @wildflower x

@kimpetras case! They are

donating 10% of proceeds to the

Trevor Foundation. Use my code

"LarrayxWF" for 10% off at

checkout! 

 
x kim petras

 
x kim petras



Owned Media StrategyOwned Media Strategy
Wildflower's owned media includes their Instagram, Website,
youtube, and tik tok page. Wildflower will create content to
promote kim's collection on their instagram account. Next,
they will showcase the collection on the homepage of their
website. The brand will work with Kim Petras to create a
video-storytelling production of the meanings behind the
campaign regarding kim's story and donating proceeds to the
Trever Project. Finally, kim will film a tik tok for wildflower's
tik tok page to showcase how she styles cases from her
collection.  



Owned Media StrategyOwned Media Strategy

instagram
post

website 

KIM PETRAS X WILDFLOWER Collecton just
went live on wildflowercases.com! Make sure
to check out this limited edition set of cases.
10% of every case sold will be donated to The
Trevor Project to raise awareness and
celebrate the LGBTQ+ community!  

kim petras

approves 

this message!

 
"POP ICON" 
kim petras

 
"POP ICON" 
kim petras



Owned Media StrategyOwned Media Strategy

WildFlower X Kim Petras: Her Story  

YouTube video 

tik Tok video 

how i stylemy collection! 

Wooahhh! @kimpetras shows
us how she styles her new
collection with Wildflower! 



Earned Media StrategyEarned Media Strategy
for earned media, wildflower will receive reviews on kim's
collection, have a free feature in people magazine of emma
chamberlain spotted with the case in west hollywood, and 
 Charli xcx will post to her instagram story with the case on
her phone. Each of these outlets of earned media provides
credibility to the collection and supports the trevor
project! wildflower will take into consideration the reviews
they receive on Kim's collection and also the amount of public
figures that are backing their ideas up. overall, earned media
is the most rewarding media outlet because it helps the brand
gauge their success based on public opinion.  



Earned Media StrategyEarned Media Strategy
Website review

People
magazine
Styling

feature 

I adore my kim petras case! Not only is it
my favorite limited edition collection

wildflower has ever created, but i love that
it supports such a great cause. get yours

before they sell out!!! 

LAUREN S.

Emma Chamberlain spotted
grabbing a coffee
at Urth Caffe in West
Hollywood
holding a Wildflower phone
case. The
case is from the new Kim
Petras collection
that gives back to the LGBTQ+
community. 
Get your own like Emma at
wildflowercases.com



Earned Media StrategyEarned Media Strategy

Charli xcx
instgram

story
mirror
selfie 



Results and EffectivenessResults and Effectiveness
the result of the kim petras x wildflower cases
collab exceeded its expectations. The entire line

sold out in every size case. over $10k was donated to
the trevor project, and there is now an even

stronger connection between kim petras' listeners
and wildflower's customers. They have combined

audiences and donated money to a cause they are
both passionate about.



THANK YOU!


